
EOMEWHEHE BErWEEH
Between the daybreaic and the sun.
Between vrhat'a doing m3 undone,
Twixt what is lost and what is won,

,Th8 span ot life wa see;
Between the thinking and the deed.
Between the asking and th9 need,'V
Twixt those who follow and those whs lead.

I find myself and thee. ' '
Between our fcopo which shines afar
Against life's sky like some bright star
And fateVmost stern, relentksi bar,

AH joys and woes exist;
Bo, if cur live?, which seem so bright,
(Should bo obscured by some dark nighf,
Ueaiembor there's a brighter lighi

No dariuess can resist.
Bruca Whitney, in New York Eun,

AFTER FOUR YEARS.

1 ZN

UT surely tiiey lcli
some address?"

"Xot ai I kro
on."

"How long tavi
they been gonei"

'I dunno ct all,
I'm sliaw I'

The caretaker a
13 Westphalia Ter-rac- e

leaned oa the
broom ."which she
1 ,wl V V

help her answer tht
door and looked a!

. " - IU V4.-- i Utti,
I "Do you think the landlord knows!'
lKo answer. The caretaker shivered

in her frowsy red shawl and list slippers,
and remarked to the" world in general
mat "wnca aoors was kep open therf
taa orful draught."

I look out haif a crown.
"Look here I" I eaid, 'ttis cola shall

13 jours if you'll tell mo '. how ' long
you've been here who the Inndlord is,
and anything you may have', heard from
the tradespeople about the family."

"I never gossip with tradesfolk no:
nnybody, washer inuring reply; but!
she navo mo tho address of r firm fn
Gray's Inn and shut tho door with a!l
posiiblo speed, leaving me on the door-
step, which was stiil marked by the feet
of tho men who had carried out the
furniture. Thcv must have movuJ nn

net day. j

Iinngine the situation. A young rrmr.
Rots away to Switzerland to the bcJii ie
.f a dying uacle, and comes back ou tUe

v'tug-- of the winl tj lay his ne.vlv a
ruircd fortune at the feet of the doirtil
L-- rl in the world, aal tin h her gone
1 n;;c!t33ly, utterly Kac her house dc
erl ite, co llowers in the windows, t.o
f ra turo in tho place, "To Let" stau j i

fri.m every window, and only a woolen-- 1

fc'.vntlicd caretaker a viciouj variety of
charwoman kind oi whom to riour oul
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give for four us,
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how
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In enicy. I never thn 1

in my Intention marry if
havo I simply

I see again.
It that I

again. I did, four years,
l'our years. I woa't so fur
to that hour never
which ' her, I'll

that never d:d. I loved
I used to think

in
firay cjes dark,
hair, it dear voico till
rould not stand it longer, then
I used rush of in

Park
walk down West-

phalia ti.l I
jcin described police.

cftcr four years 1

work to my
live, that has

with btcry four years
took

I went ca express a I bought
a cornel

n carriage, I
knee dreamed my

stations raced by,
idly thi

and
wherein

too'.; re.'u-- c from grimo or rail-va- y

life. .

into station 1
loosed v.ith a torpid curiosity as

gnrd?m saw Clara I ,
Bian'iinor t!

pl.uk roses
tad a gray dress with black

a gray b'.acl
'. end sho, tho

eweet. denr littlo face and. curling
! The train

shot station,
train vibrated and pul-

sated with .the
every 1 every vibration

away from heart.
I of
ttcpid w ith delight 'men
c't-h-t I could still
gray Cowers, thei

platform
're

turn-.- d i a I saw that if J
went Sevenoaks got a

obviouly foi
r.vxt would have thj

JjOng I reached . Prob-- '
sbly ' only

'

day i,l

H'.sfd, a5 any woul I

vain.
If I this chance, an

Mhev ? years r years
I nJght go before :

au to is nasnca tnrongn my

Ehe electric comtnuniciv
lion withHhe guard.

I broke the glass, pulled tht
handle. and, as it
stopped, guard his ia

window.
Ilia glanced round the carriage. 1

won't he was not to set
a or of a struggle,

mm was human.
"Why, you're all right," he

"Blest if I didn't think was dead
vrhen I brsrd thai belli It's a wondet
it's connected. Just .luck, too,
us ten iniaatcs behind already! "What
did yer do it chl" ' .opened
door and put head in with' sudden
ferocity.

"I stopped the because- I'm
to get I said firmly.

. f 'Nothing wrongt"
"No, going to get oul." '
lie planted himself lirmly the door-va- y.

I was desperate. We thrco
dred or from the station.
Tho up-trai- n was signalled. Another
minuto of thi3 folly would lo33 wt
Clara.
- I out five pound note, laid it o.

the and advanced to hi:rj.
A herculean pmti, I calculated, would

hurl guard, aud
should along

To my cstonUhmcnt his faco
changed.

"And what ubout my trouble, sir?
politely, gazing

."stopping the and liable, to
get into trouble."

jumped out of carriage.
mado way for me Oui
hands touched. Great is the currency,
and it will prevail. The
was back along the down-lin- e

toward Halstcad Station. is
laid oa; rough and

running was easy. Nor I, at
time, a f

breath difl'u alty.
Mv knees ached furiously, I on.
I could hear distinctly of the
train in tunnel behind

I I reflected, a race
with the main, up: the prize Clara.
, If tho main up won, it would
aer away oa bosom; if I won,
I? I pressed my falling legs forward
fought for freer breath got it in a

of relief which by is called,
I believe, the second wind the

liue up and ca:ce in and
neck. But of coursu I la.idcd oa tiie
down platform. I u;i sti;;i aa
over cri.lge I the u, plat-
form breathless, hatloss, b it radiant.

Clara wa3 just getting iutoa tirs;-c!a- sj

larriage.
I stumbled in after her, aad sank

panting in the corner. She, seated at
the f ir window, not turn eyes on

and his questions. I had me l'iC of the
known I not tokened departure. Then lookeJ

be- -

at
single one of her friends. I "er fellow traveler and blanched. Ye

few relations her mother' wcro 'n carriage, and fenr I
family and I did not air. Tbea alio recogniz.'J

Tho no onn her face flushed, aud she said:
sington, aud me through "Oh you?" delinghtful light- -

our having fortunately been killed Jn'D? an aad a dimpling
iij mcir ane had called 81 ule ol lue
cpo'.ogize, and asked ao to and 4,1 exclaimed, pantingly 'io

sceu and made my up. ma to the 1"
Vac good at enough to " suppose so," leaning
convince any man of sense that she was in her corner and smiling. "It wasn't

nirl tho T..f.v.i'..
tuen, and poverty is proud. lt "ero "avo you sprung

aud of life betojecned 'roml irienas down
wealth. could not tell her I loved sPrUDo" i beginning to
her, recover myself, the main line

The east cheerlessly up the down, and am penalty not
street, driving a horrid of rubbish exceeding for availing myself of the
md torn papers it. c'aar-- electric communication and
v. oinan opened tho again and 'lat tram'"

curlpapercd out eayj "Dj you teem that you were in that
'Theie wa3 funeral the sale tra!a tnat tllroui''1 now!" said

perhaps they'd tell you at tho under- - Clara, looking interested.
V.ker's." "Yes; and I stopped it. The imnrrl

funeral! hailed passin-- r hansom not Crst satia5eJ my reasons,
nd drove straight to Gray's 'hough were of the bait."
"Yes; unfortunately die'J 'Vhy dil you stop it? wcr;

one our houses Id 'Westphalia
no had

signs

cxoert3

before

your reasons as.if
ask, fjo

overshot incomo. 10' 1 stopped the because I
can't you further information." "ee:1 looking you for ye and

.So dapper clerk, seemed saw Jou 03 thlt platfor.n. I would
absorbed in papers shown have stopped tiger, or march ol
in, but whom saw at tho window as civilization, ou the samo grounds."
wi nt through square, poring hij She gave me a hurried glance, ana

iiil.s nnd whistling to the sparrowsf dropped her lashes,
T'.'ot The tradesmen knen I mopped mj forehead furtively bsforo

rothing, vicar notlu'ng, proceeding.
police, of course, nothing did Ioo'ting for you for
l.otliing packet my take ycar3," I said, "to ask you to mirry me.
ilowii things in notebooks" with Dzatl never even thought of
ycucils. marrying any eU?, a; I hava

failed absolutely. looking for you a'.l this time." Mi
so ,Vane was lost to me passed born of nervousness, was da-cu- t

of my life completely leaviu" mo me. I leaned forward earnestly.
v.ith a'rcally respectable foitunc, which "0u, good it is to see your dear
was entirely Out of the Question for ine faco again!" I said. pays for

wavered in
to her she

ould me, and waited ua-i- l
should her
will be inferred did not soe

hei but not for
long go as

fay an, passed in
I did not think of but

swear f And
her moro than ever.
sometimes the evenings cf her pretty

aud short, curly
uud th of hers,

any and
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aud tear over t? Kensington
and up and outside 19

Terrace, might fairly have
known to tho

Well, of this life
hr.'l own do and othel
h:e to nothing to do

this after busi-
ness mc to

by traiD.
the papers and got comfortable
in first class whero let
papers lio on my and
uual dream Clara, Clara, Clara.

Tho Chlslchurst.
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l.ouejsucklc, tho havens por-
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"Stop!" sho in'.err.riie 1, s'.ill lookins,

down. 'I sup).)se y i l in't know 1

was married three vcurs ao to Genera
reglarl"

i Married! I sauk back, s'.c'i nt heart
The train stoppjl, sad a copy of tas
Financial Xews ro- - in, with a centlemao
completely buried ia it.

But, buried as ha was, ha was a check
oa conversation.

lnat was an awiul journey I sat up
rery straight and asked questions about
roses and tue people who lived at Hal
stead, and tho j ros;icct of the hops, and
many other things about which I did not
want to hear, and Mrs. Pedlar answered
me. And tha Financial News aa I its
jeeupuat sat opposite to r.ie.
I Clara grew moro aad moro silent
more and raoro morose. At Charing
Crosr, ss I handed her our, she said in a
voice that was not very steady
" " Won't you come and seo . mo some-
times? I live at tho Hid House, '

"

"Xo," I said, "that would be too
much. I hops I shall never seo you
igiin."

She bowed her head. 'Ye stood facind
other on the platform,' and T darl

lay the porters found U3 amusing. -

'Good-bye,- " I said, my sharp disap-- ,

pointmeat lending a vinegary ' flavor '

my voice. . , .
"Your mother, I trust, is welli" '

She did not answer, and I : blundered
n
"I regret to see that you are ia sligb'J

nonrmng. Not, I trust
'Xo, uo, no!" sho cried vehemently.

"Mamma, at least, is left .to me. Shs
doesn't hate me because I tried to do the
best for her when she wa3 loft ponnilessj
Sho knows I thought I ought ..to' marry!
General Peglar. Sho knows how I crieij
aacl cried, and wondered why you
where you"

Clara stopped short.
"Good-bye,- " sho said, and waljted

Iowa tho platform. "I'm not in mourn-
ing for my darling mamma," thank .Qod
It's for General Peglar.-o- f course. - ,'

"What I Is he dead!' ,..

Sho stopped aad looked at,mo.
"lie a:cu ot apoplexy tue aaywe were

carried, sue said. "Hush! he
tery good to rau."

q went down, into, Cnanng Cross

shine, hand
Sketch,

ia hand. Tho

A poud near Nashville, Tenu.,
been stocked with rainbow iish

fr.nii tho United States lintc'iery in
Missouri.

Mjufacascar liasafiowtr :lia'. cmiu
ai4 ajaca .i.l?JofieAfr? the odor of Cmfc.

Joel Acy

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Liver

Troubles

All Cored by Hood' Smrflapartll.
"Gentlemen: I have been troubled with dy

I
pepsla an 1 biliousness or liver complaint fui
years, and have now used three bottles ot Ilood'i
Barsaparilla. I can truthfully say that I am

A Great Dral Belter
cii I that Hood's Sarsaparilla Is of a superlo,
value for the weak and debilitated, the nervous

Hood'sfx
Cures

sleepless, and all ho are run down. It gives
new strength and new life and la a great helpei
of nature." Jort Xey, Drehenvdle. Pa.

IIoad'aiMllacnreall liver ills, constipation,biliousness. ick headache, Indigestion.

Anne Hutchinson.
Anno Hutchinson was a colonit

of tho Massachusetts ll.iy Colony
who, in J 630-3- 7, claimed to be a
prophctcs-- , f ror.'d with cpfcl'tl rov.
clatlons from God. fche was tried for
siditlon and heresy, convicted and
Imprisoned, and afterwards sent out
of the colony. She was l orn in Enir-- 1
1 i . . . . .... .uina in ioi, ana w,ta her husband
famo to lloston In 1634. The dispute
pver her opinions involved almost
every one in tho Vane, Cot-
ton, and all the Boston ministers
supported her; the country c:orry J"as getting in

her. Her were cou- - ! J'ic,t fmlc tul
demned August 1(137. t express.
synod, and after two : . . is be aocs ;,na
d.iys' trial, she was banished. She , al say9 llat
was ao L,ueDt
lloxbury, the lo CJa?K f"m the

colony le "e ln "e busi
ia moved to

I'uitru jh s .i: sions ana in imj
.lain with her family by the Indians.

A KENTUCKY MIfiACLE.
judc;k jous hi. kick tki.ls uov

UK WAS CUBED OF UUEL'.
MAT1SM.

Crlnnlrd for Six Year With Sciatlrn Ilis Wo r.t lorn.
lic, IIdi Save la a

rVfnrveloaa Maacrr.
(From La Covinjton, Ky., 7o.)
Hon. John M. Itiee, of Louisa, Lsw

rensa Coantr, Kontu:kv, lias for t'ao put
lw. years rwtlrod from aetlvo lifo aa Crim-
inal aal Circuit Jula or 31xto3ath

Dtrlct ot K ;ntae'y.
IIo has for many yours s?rvil his r.ativs

county and stato la he loblatur at I'rank-fo- rt

and at Washington, anj, until h's r
tiremont, was n uoteil fijrura In politbal an
J llclal circles. Tho Ju Jgo Is known
tiirouirhout the state an posSMsaj t3 b3?t
qullti-- wiileli po to mi'.--e Koutu :iy n

hoaoroj ho is kao'.ta.
years airo Iba bodily troa'jlos

which finally caused his ritirenv'nt at a timi
when his mental faculties wero la tho
of their strength, bejaa thuir encron'imant
ipon his naturally strong -- omtltation. Jl

low days ao a Kentuciy rost rsportw
balled upon Ige F.lc, who In tho fallow-
ing words related tho history of t!:e causes
that led to his retirement ; "It Is Jut about
b:x years since I had an attack ot rheuma-
tism, slight at first, but soon developing Into
Salatle rheumatism, whioh bcrfon first wtfj
acuto shooting pains In tho hips, gradually
extending downward to my

"lly condition became so bad that I even-
tually lost power of mylejs, aal then tas
liver, kidneys and bladder and, In laef, my
whole system becamn deranged. I tried the
treatment of many but rocoivlng
no lasting benefit froai them, I had recourse
to patent remedies, trying ono kiaJ attn an-
other until I beliovo thcro wero none I had
not sampled.

"In ISttS. attended by ray John, I went
to Hot Springs, I was not muca bene-
fited by soma months' stay there when I re-

turned home. My liver was actually dead,
and a dull, persistent pain in Its refrlon kept
me on the all the time. In 1SD0 I wtu

Cnvult Jadge. bnt It irapos
for me to triva attention to my

In 1801 1 to tho Silurian Springs, Wake.
shaw, Wlc I stayed there some time, but
witLont Improvement.

Again returned home, this time ieelirm
no hopes of recovery. The mnscles of my
limbs were now reduced by atrophy to mere
strings. Heiatlo pains tortured me
hut It was the uisordured condition of m)'
liver that was. I gradually wearing my
life away. Doctors gave me up, all kinds o,'
remedies bad been tried without avail, and
thcro was nothing for me to do but re-

sign myself to
"I lingered on in this condition enstalneVi

almost entirely bstlmulants until April,
1"U3. One day John saw ou account of Dr.
Williams' Tluk rills for Tale People ln the
Kentucky I'ost. This was something uew.
and as moro druj after so many others
could not do so much harm, John prevailed
upon me to try the rink I'll!?. It was, I
think, in the first week tn May the pills ar-
rived. I remember I was not expected to
live lor moro than three or tour du at th
time. effect ot the Tills, however, was
marvelous, and I could soon eat heartily, a
thing I bad not done for yoars. liver
began almost Instantaneously to perform Its
functions, nnd has done so ever since.
Without doubt, pills saved my life, and,
while I do crave notoriety, I cannot re-
fuse to testify to their worth."

The reporter called upon Mr. Hughes, tho
Louisa druggist, him that

I'ink l'llls have been ery popular
since Judge Kico used them with such bene-
fit. He mectionod several who havo found
relief in their use.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for
r.alo People shows they contain, ia a
condensed form, tho elements necessary
to glvo new lifo and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance.

nuurnlgla, rhenmatlsm, nervous
headache, tho after of la grippt pal-
pitation of the heart, p.i'.u and sallow
nlexions, forms oi weakness either la male
or female, and diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood. Dr. illlams'
Pink Pills are sold by or will be
sent, pot paid, on receipt ol price (50 cents
a boi, orU boxi-- s for $2.50 they ar never

In bulk or by the 100), by addressing
Dr. Williams' Mediclao Co., bcheaccta

The Train p'a Trick.
"In Lroadway, the other day." salq

a stroller, "1 saw two young men
walking together and talking earn-
estly; one them was smoking. The.
smoker wa3 the more earrjestof the
two. Pretty soon he looker! at KJ9
cigar, which was about two thirds
smoked up, and lighted a frestt Bile,
Instantly he went on talklne.
..1 ' , f . .riwiu. 110 uci;un, aau in uis auima- -

Gardens, whero ' cblldrfla .aod the Stion ;nstea(i of throwing the dis.
sparrows play, and sat there Jatbe

'
sun Urdcd cigAr int0 the street oe td&cd

just

JaJit putriU

colony.

effects

Liaaap j t tho air. It cangbt as IJ
tame down by a who walk-- '
Incr behind bim. and who, betravlno
ho surprise went right oa
hooking it as though it had been hli
bwa " New York Sun.

A farmer living near Bowling Green,
Ky., was recently married to his sev-
enth wife.

ST. JACOBS OIL IS THE KING-CUR- E OVER ALL. FOR

SeiATieA
IT HAS NO EQUAL, NO SUPERIOR. ALONE THE BEST.

CLOWNS OF THE CIRCUS.

no of Them Telia or tb Changes Tims
Ilaa Wrought.

"You will hear people say,"
mily Burke, of the fun'

nlcst of the many funny men with,
the Barnum & IJaily show, "that
circus clowns to-da- y are not as
witty and us funny as they used to
be. The old folks especially, when
they go the circus, feel disap
pointed oecause they do not see the
old-tim- e Knockabouts, but really
there is no comparison between the
circus clowns th s day and of a
generation or two aea

Trobablv Grimaldl the great-js- t
clown his day, but were he liv-in- e
now he would be utterly at a loss

as to the modern stylo of clown busi-
ness. It does not do now for a clownto jump the ribjf with a merry
phout and a 'here we are again' and
pll that sort business. The an,
liquated conundrum and the
tone have passed out the clown
business entirely.

"A man who would bo a Drst-clas- s

clown to-da- y must also be flrst-clas- s.

at half a dozen other things. llimust be an equestrian, an acrobat, a.
Juggler, a vaulter and a
plght I have fill all these require- -'
raents and in several parts
during a single performance.

"The change has been brought
iij laicijr Lue proprietors tnem-se- l

vcs. They find a good general ber-flrm- er

much more valuable than the
dd style clown. Then asaln tho pub- -
;c got tired of the old sty e ot circus

fan. You will notice at the Barnum
fi Iially show now that it Is very sel-
dom that a clown does talkinir
a ring. The have Brown
o large that It would dc almost ue.
ess for him do so. n hp. wnnld not

heard. So he appears to be a half-
witted sort of a fool, one who is

tho way. He inop-- !
posed opinions ,,r facJi1on 30. v th

"oveniber.
depend

allowed winter
snrlnir "iho. talking

lUvcr AVilllanii' acl'3 circus
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terribly,
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lifO. It came about, hn'olii ih...n.,h

accident clown hv how managed
the name of IteHInsr the only
cus wno was to appear in the master
and pupil act The act was a n

In tare-bac- k riding. Beillng was late
In dressing, and when his call tamebe rushed bero're tho public in a reiwig which ho had forgotten to re-- i
move. His confusion and odd appcar--:
anco created roars of laughter, the'
audience supposing it to be Dart nf
the show. The people shouted at
dim and Ceiling's discomllture was
rrcat

"The following day hc appeared In
ais usual iuaice-up- , but tho people
would not have it. They Insisted
apon the red wig and on a repetition
?f the half crazy discomfiture which
he bad exhibited on the previous
eight lielling, instead of losing his
position as he thought he would, be-:a-

the most popular man in the
Berlin circus. Other circus man-
agers took the hint and the fool
clown, the half-witte- d Who is
always gett ngln the way, was intro-
duced other circuses, and is now
the proper sort or a clown.

"Another clown or style of clown
which has disappeared is old
Shakespearean fun-make- r. Therq

too much talking for bim to do,.'
arid talking does not iro now tho
circus rlDg. A clown now must bo a
general utility ruau. He must be

ble to fill in all gaps between
the acts, so that there shall bo no
waiting; to keep the audience in good
txiraor while one attraction is go n
ja He raut tumble around th
horses and other animals in the most
iDsura manner without regard to his
life and limb. 1 myself have been
iterally kicked around the ring un-
til every bone In my body was still
ind sore.

'One of the flrrt things which a
:ircu9 performer must learo, thotleh
le be clown, acrobat or rider, Is how
'A) fall properly that is, how to fall
n such a way that hc will not hurt
limself, or at least iu such a way
;hat will result In the least Injury.
This faculty consists in 'balling.' It
!onslsts in doubling oneself up in
men a way that the head shall not
3e expo cd to Injury, If you will
lotlce the trapeze performers, when
ihey fall into tho net they strike it

lth the lower part of their body,
which causes them to rebound. If
ihey struck the net with their head
r feet foremost they would break

iheir oeck9 or fracture their knee3.
Performers in the circus business
lave reason to appreclato tho truth
ihat there ln Irishman's

that when he fell from a
building It wasn't the fall that hurt
Urn, but the stopping so o,uIck."

Princely Vomy In Lnslialland.
The correspondunt aa Indian " jour-

nal describes tho manner la which ..Lai-luov-

tho Lusbai Chief who has recently
been an aHy of ours, moved his residence
from one '.village to another '. icceut'y.

proceJsioa out ia Indian fllc7
led bthe chief's heir, boy of twelve
rears 'of age; wearing a quaint, gray,' tall
iat, the Symbol of his father's rank, and
t loin-clo-th. - Ia one haad ho carried
bottle of tho liquor of the country, and
with tho other led a yellow dog. Next
;amQ "a'maid of honor, bearing huge
basket o( household goods aad chattels'!
ind smoking, the everlasting 'ptptf ol
peace the while. ' She was followed by

PrimeMinistcr leading tho 'chief's
pig, to wtom aucceeded.the chief's wife
clad ia a divided ' shift of ' kuki 'i' blue
cloth, and wearing" the Royal amber
necklace. , The chief himself catrjie ntfxft
lie wore a red helmet, two flannel shirts,
an eveaing 'dress coat and waistcoat tht
latter being arranged outside the ooati
and garment of cloth. Thf

belonging to the dress suit were
gracefully thrown over the left .shoul-
der, pair of gray $ockj, 1 unlaced 'am.
muuitionSboois and ii flagon of ,'liqUot
completed chief's traveling costume.
Last of all came "gentleman in wai-
ting," who carrjed the . Royal beddiog in
a buhdlc LondoiJ Times,

The same kind of plows are used in
Ueylon to-da-y that were employed
there 2000 years ago.

The Erst finger is secred to Jupiter,
and is supposed to indicate the nobler
elements of character.

Five hundred thousand are esti-
mated to ride in the elevators of New
York City every day.

London was the first city in the world
to use coal for fuel, this in the latter
part of the twelfth century.

An ugly competition is the
latest rival to the beauty show in
Brussels, Belgium.

The Ilamuuj ot Hypnotism.
The subject who came to me had been

t afiininor lirhc in tha nmffwainrf. and I

of shirlcinjr

k.ra i l... t.f K. ..vn. nirpp.
tionally He had performed to staff, as might be expected, ran down to

crowded houses under several great Rrt- - very low standard. Tue house sur-ist-

at tho Aquarium, and elsewhere however, was equal the occa-Lond-

and the provinces. He had fig-- and importing a powerful
ured at select seances of hypno- - battery made a rule that any person ap-tlst- s.

He been privately operated oa plying for admissioa the hospital
by medical men anxiously seeking after J might.where it was considersd nec33sary,
truth. Aad, by his own statement, he be subjected to the influanca aa clee-ha- d

humbugged all. What proof j trio current, the strath wh:c.j
had I, then, that he was not should be regulated by tho
mel Ample proof. He the attendant duty. One or two coolies
Brat place do under ray direction were put test and the effect was

everything which he bad done in public
and private seances when under supposed
hypnotic control. I contemplated, la
the first Instance, accepting this offer and
giving a demonstration to a select circle,
and it was solely owing to myself that
this was not done.

As a preliminary, I asked him ex- -

Dibit a few bis powers for my private
edification. He complied without hesi-

tation. He lirst ot all passed himself
into the state, and , lay on
tau a or rigid. Two members or my
itaff this and laid porary check in the exercise of her
him across the backs of two chairs, the
back of hi head resting on one aad his
heels on the other. He remained so for
several minutes. On a pass being mado
rver bim with the hand, his body be-sa-

arched .upwards or downwards.
Two fairly robust individuals next sat on
his and the "cataleptic" supported
them without signs of inconvenience,
lie then himself thrust a needle into his
arm and through tae of his ear, to
prove tnat be was InsensiDle to pain
while the cataleptic Next ha j drove to the nearest
showed bow one side of his face could be
drawn down by tooth ache ("suggest-
ed" by the operator), while the other
tide was distended in a broal grin.
Again, at the "suggestion" of the

the grin and the tooth ache
changed sides; and so on. lie offered
to swallow an ounce of cayenne pepper
in a of water, but, unfortunately, I
I ad no cayenne pepper at haad. I
ts'ici bi:u whether 113 cju'.d take a wine

of ipeca?uuiha aud ho profeue 1

1 re.i liaes.i to do it at once. The cayenne
.cpjer 1 could partly understand; it

would uo a rasrc 'question of standing a
certain amount of ,ain. But asked bun

ho tj control tho111 There was a I
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for a
time," he said. "You can lcara to d J it
with practice, like the rest of tho tricks.
Hut always bring the stuff up after
the peiformanc." IIo also expressed
his readiness todriuk oil. Among novel
tricks which hi offered to perform was
that of "slowing" the pulse while under
hypnotic influence. Of this he claimel
to be tho original inventor. I asked him
whether all the "subjects" were equal
Impcstorc. All, be said. lie knew then,
all personally, aad would answer foi
theru. lie lidiculcd the mere suggestion
that there could be anything goauino la
hypnotism, whether in Paris, London or
anywhere else; but here hc may hava
apokea beyond his knowledge. LmJoa
Truth. .

BIIWB FEAT A HARD? WOXAS.
Mrs. Burgos', tho wife of a member o:

the 2fefoundiand Aem'jly, has ao
complishcd a feat second only to that ot
Mrs. Peary. She accompanied her hus-
band to the session at St. Johns, walk-izt- f

239 miles over snow and Ice on
snowshoes. They had a gullo, a sledge
aud three d j carrying luggage and
provisions. O i ouo occasion wa
necessary to cross arm of the sea,
eleven miles wide, in a boat. The boat
was leaky. Four rowers, Mr. B;irgoss
and his wife, tae guide, dogs andslelge
were all iu the bait. They had to un-
ravel a rope te fill the seams of the boat
aid prevent her from sinking. They
were cadght ia tho running ice aal
nearly carried out to sea. - The men
gave themselves up for lost, but they
gained aa Isolated neck, and finally got
to the mainland. The rest of the
jouruey, 127 miles, was through the in-

terior, crossing rivers by moans of trees,
Mrs. Burgess is the first woman ia a

to make such a journey.
YorStlTelegrara.

When Traveling
Whether pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
rigs, us it acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectively on the kidneys, liver and bow-

els, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. sale in 50
cents and $1 bottles by all leading

Wheat is so low just now that the
farmers of Bent County. Colorado,
will take up most of their acreage this
season with Kaffir corn and Jereusaleni

which are to pay

Or. Kilmer's Swmr-BoO- T cure
all Kidney and Bladder trouble!.
Pamphlet and Consultation tree.

Laboratory uumamton. N. Y.

Mario Santa Ana, who has just com-
pleted a fifty-eig- ht years term of im-
prisonment at Manila, Philippine Isl-
ands, and is 117 years old, wants to go
back to prison because ho is too old to
work.

Hood's Cures.
In saying that Hood's Earuparilla cores, Its

proprietors make no Idle or extravagant claim.
Statoments from thousands of reliable people
prove that IloOD'S CUKES.

Hood's Pills assist digestion.

In Robeson County North Carolina,
II. Lee set fire to a pine tree on

his farm. Ho was working under it,
whpn tho lop burned off and fell, kill-
ing him instantly.

Saitoh's Care
Is told en a guaran : jo. It cures Inclulent (Jon
sumption; It la the Best Cough Cure: 3c. 50c, SI

The average height of men in Eu-
rope is five feet seven inclicsjof women,
five feet four inches. The English and
Russians arc the tallest of European
peoples.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O, Props, of
Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer $100 reward for any
caae of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Core. Send for testimouials,
free. Bold bj Druggists, 7uc

Spurgcoa was a proliiio writer ol
sermons. Thirty niae volumes have
already bceu issued aud there is mat-
ter enough still unpublished to make
thirteen more.

If afflicted wltit sreejre Dr. Isaac Thorn
atac.vetbotila.

One rtrtrt - ' i i

is

it

vir pro inoin rtwinaiwi va

01 io,uvu ia uve years, ana one sea'
son the crop was a failure.

Firemen were driven out ct a burn-
ing store in New York by the odor of
burning snuff, which set them all to
sneezing violsntly.

h Electricity Exposes taKBi.
L The house surgeon of a hospital on a

Demerara (South ' America) sugar estate
had good reason to believe that a large

proportion of the patients that constant-l- y

filled his wards were malignerers.
Tho Indian coolies, who formed the

buik of the labor oa the estate, lost no

opportunity their work, and
when they found that artfully simulated
sickness would at any time secure them

a temporary rest in a cnal room in place
of tho tea hours' boe' in a hot cane

the crencral hc:t rr the workintr

filfted.
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magic il. 1 ne nospuai waras uo-- nu iu
thin out rapidly, aud all subsequent ia-- j
mates could safely be regarded as bona- -

Bde Invalids. An amusing incident has
just occurred ia London, whero a similar
use of electricity has been made, with an

' equally convincing reault. One branch
' ot tho large army of imposters whs prey
'
oa the sympathy of the London public

I .... 9 nmriiunrl tt jnnrV fit3."

A distinguished member of theboly,
called because of her eminence in tho
art, "Queen Anna,", was met With a tern- -

took him ia condition, call

lobe

expected

. T tt ituriit-- fKft liufc tfVA

months haj this amiable lady baca
i r 1 1 : . ;t- - in fit--
KuOWIl btl 1:4 . iX .14 iuv m.j,
md on every occasion charitable pe3ple
iiave gathered around end presented hci

' with coppers, sixpences, and even shu-- I

Ju"c. which sho took in a dazed kind
f munner, as if unconscious of their

mlue subsequently tested ia a liquor
alooj. The last time was oppo3ito the

Mansion House, and a police constable
was so touched by her distress that he

ia state. jailed a cab and her

For

ao3pital. Queen Anna, though a very
nnart wo-aa- was ao scientist, aad wai
ihetefore unaware of the properties of
:he galvanic battery. T.jc she knows
low, for the moment the doctor applied
tne to her skin the fit cja3ed, aud sho
jumped up full of uncomplimentary
jvords for both tho instrument nnd its
nanipulator. She was promptly taken
aci: i the Mansion il.iue this Unas

rside aa l the Lord JIayor sentence
ier to fou teen days' hird labar. Cai-w- o

XewsIlecord.

Sq iii rel aad Eat.
A young man living in the outskirts 01

Portland caught a squirrel tho other day
and started in to tamo it, aud he ho 1

success the squirrel w as I cre--r life.
tame ts a homo cat. I he squirrel, after
being boxed up for a while, was givei
the run 11; t';-- - hni.e, aud wcut about up
stairs and do a a at will. Thca Le was
let out doorj and allowed to play ia iho
tree i, but he got back into tho houa
regularly at meal time and at Dights.

A few days a .to tho squirrel " dodged
iuto a ral holo and began running
through tue walls. The house had been
overrun witn rats, and after tho sq'iirrel
got into the walls tae was a sesmpen
aad rac';e; wiiic'i t'.ireatenel to tear
houte diwa. The s juirrel came out of
the after a while, aad from that time
nothing has bea heard of rats in this
house. The squirrel enjoys a scamper
through the walls every day, but tins
rafs have takea theibelves off. Port-lau- d

(Me.) Argus.

Thero are reasons lor believing a per-
son never ft.'e!s smaller than when cov-er- ed

by a revolver.
An honorable mr.n with limited ideas

often sees throiK-- fie rascality of the
most cunning joil e.--.

Who feils 110 ills mIiduM therefore '

fear them, nnd when fortune smiles be
donbiy caurims, lest destrnction come
remor.--e ! ss oa bim nud he full unpiticd.

iu

GREAT EASTERN
Furniture & Mattress Mt Co,

Also I'phoisterers and Decorate.
laao-- it llr;i: AVi:.-ri-- ;i.

Bet. lirceni Cur.l. n PN., 1 lu!a.lu., p.,.
11 not why not pnrr!. vmir rnrniiur,. I'ar- -

Mills 'arits. Ik'iiUin. M itlimr, ( ots Halilor
Mund. Mill lloanls, lt!o;. Kefri-rMrn- .

inrs. iiBby (.'arriBgw, l.tu., nt Hit; n anuluctur.-- r

illwt. iit new cool, it pajs. We save you
7.". Call and be convinced.

A few prices : 1:1 piceen, Oak Suit. Crib and Mnt-t,--

thrown In 1'arlor Suits, sit no ir

ls Rockers, l..r4; Chairs. 4C; SnriiiRS ';ie
1 Set ol Tillows and Bolster, n.uj.' Awu'iuss'
Shades and 1'arlor Suits to order.

tioods stiitiped ult over the country.

Leichner's Root Beer
ia the healthiest and bm tlavon d

u.nnirr I'rink. (V.e b ,f.!c Makes 0 gal.
For sale by all Grocers and Druggists. If
your dealer does not keo it, fund 25c to
M'f'g. and you will receive by mail.

WM. II KIT,, Sole Manufacturer.
17 S. St.. Philadelphia

I EWIS' 98
U'ATLNTfcD)

Tlieitroncmf an1 purftt T.re
ma-ie- . Li.lUe oiiitr It bvthg
a lino powtlt-- nutl raiki l:i a run
Willi rrovaM Hit tb contents

always rrnfly fcr Will
make t!o tut iiurt
In 2i minuts withn hoillng.It la Ihf He 1 fur watoplp'. lli:ifiHtinn: finks,
wa.it ilng ttottles, )lnt, trtcsl etc.

PENH A. 6ALT M'FG C0- -

Gen. Asts., I'UtU., Fa.,

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S

LYE

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been csed by Million of Mother !

for thlr Child rea while lepthlntr for over
Fifty Years. It aootbes the child, softens tho trums, allnvs all paia. cures wind mlicand
U the best rvuedy fur dlarrsa, 4

Twrnty-fiT- O Cents a Bonie' J

equals custom work, costing irons
10 ix si value lor the money
the world. Name and nrue

stamped on the bottom. Every
warranted, lake no suhstt-j- l

tutc. See local papers for full
uWnTTniJvdesCT1Ptinnot our complete

WIWEPPg. !lines for ladies and gn
UQUOjncr.MstraUj Catalog

pivintf in
structioni
how to nr.

derby mall. Postaeefree. Vou can get thebesbargains of dealers who puh our shoes.

DROPSY
Trr.t.il Prer.I'mltlrely Vvukb
w it il Vj5tiilli
lUflllllil. IlrfvO
curwl many tliou--
tunii csLit-- jrtnounca nopelens. Fmm first flvmptomil.llydblppur.nl lnten dyi St Inn' s otI .11 symptoms Are BOOK of tcstlmonL.!.

of miraculous onrp. iwnt KltEK.
TEH DATS TREATMENT FITR WISHED TREE
I'tUati' C' H' H' GREEI' S0HS' SP'sts,

Vu7i'?ri."J Til' D J B . M A E R , " l" Arb st,
toMnltifr EndorKnMcuorph.ric-Uiii.iBdiMu- DTomU
MDtUUMU. Wlaaitiu, A.M. toll--X- .

; r 9ucoe8srutiy Krosecutes Claims.Lai Prtnolpai Ex4mlnr V S. Pension Bureau.
ss sjrsiniaat war, ajj uoicaUus citum, atty since.

Georgia has returned the owner aDrofit ' KIDDER'S PA8TIU FRJ?? AM HM&.
Tin.il-. i- s- . .

l&iwiestown. Iomu

Bast Conch firTup. Taates Ooc-d- Use I

a.

From away up In British North America
comes tue following greeting wj ur. xi-- .
Tierce, Chief Consulting Physician to tho
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, nt
Jiuflalo, I. . Jin. Allen tsiiarrara, ot
Ilnrtney, Selkirk Co., Manitoba, whoso
portrait, with that of her little boy,
Lcad3 this article, writes as fouows:
" I take great pleasure in recommending Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for ' failing of
the womb.' I was troubled with bearing
down pains and pains in my back whenever
I would be on my feet anv length of time. I
was recommended to trv Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which I did with happy results.
I feel hko a uew person after taking three
bottles of ifAs we have just heard from the frigid
North, we will now introduce a letter
received from the Sunnv South. The follow-
ing is from Mrs. J. T. Smith, of Oakfuskeo,
Cleburne Ala. bho writes: "I was
afllicted and suffered untold pains and
misery, such as no pen can describe, for six
yoara. I wa3 confined to bed most of tho
time. I expected the cold hand of death
tvery day. I was atflictAvi with Irucorrhca
with excessivo flowing falling of the womb

bearing down sensation pain in tho small
of my I .nek my bowels costive smarting,
itching and burning in tho vagina, also

cf tho heart. When 1 began taking
y;ur medicine I could r.ot sit up, only a few
riiniTtes at a time, I ras so weak. I took
Dr. Fieree's Favor. to Prescription three
timc3 prrday, I nisotook Lis Golden Medical
Pi'rcovery Ur.'ce times per day and one cf
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets evcrv night. I
Lave taken seven littles of tho ' Iiiscovery,'
seven bottles of tho 4 Prescrint:o:i : and live
bottles of the ' Pellets.' I t:.k theso medi-
cines seven months, rt c.nlarly, never imVsed
n dav. These cured m I feel ns

such that is now as ' if did in my

the

holo

it

H. Pa.

aro iw.

pair

dose rar- -

Co.,

Four of tho
liest diA'fors in tho land treated mv caso four
years. They all gavo mo up as hopeless
ihey said I could not bo cured, nnd could not
live. Through tho will cf Hod, and your
medicines, I uavo been restored to the best
of health." Yours truly-- .

Sv'mf..'acer, H'f.

AllItANTEO I EVERY RESPECT.

Mrs. W. O. Gunekel, of No. l !Gt South
Seventh Street, Terro Haute, Indiana, writes:
" I liad been suffering from womb trouble for
eiRbt years having doctored with the mott
skillful physicians, but finding only tempo-
rary relief from meiiicines prescribed by
them. I was advised by a friend to tako
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which I
did, and found, in taking six bottles of the
'Prescription' and two of the 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' that it has effected a
positive cure, for which words cannot ex-
press my pratitude for the relief from the
great suffering that I so long endured."

Yours truly,

As a powerful, invigorating, restorative
tonic " Favorite Prescription " improves
digestion and nutrition thereby building up
solid, wholesome flesh, and increasing thu
strenjrth of the whole system. As a soothing
und strengthening nervine "Favorite Pre-
scription " is unequaled and is invaluable in
nllayingand subduing nervous excitability,

nervous exhaustion, nervous
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasm?.
Chorea, or St. Vitus s Dance, and other dis-
tressing, nervous symptoms commonly atten-
dant upon functional and organic disease of
the womb. It induces refreshing 6lecp and
relieves mental anxiety and dtixjnoency.
Even insanity, when dependent u;-o- woil
dirt-ase- , is cured by it.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
scientific medicine, carefully compounded by
an exoerienwd nnd t toilful ph3"sician, m. 1

adapted to It
is purely vegetable in its composition an I

perfectly harmless in its effects 111 any conji'
lion of the system. For morning sickness, or
nausea, duo to pregnancy weak stomach, in-

digestion, dyspetisia and kindred symptoms,
its uso will provo very beneticiaL

Dr. Pierce's Book pages, illustrated )

on Woman and Her Diseases," giving suc-
cessful means of Home Treatment, will bo
mailed fa plain envelope., securely sealed
from observation on receipt of ten cents
to pay postnge. tee mo uocbor s auuress
near the head cf this article.

tmymh MMiMm uiules.
High Groda ii Every Particular.

LATEST iMPRCVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS.
We stake our business reputation of over fifty years that there

is 110 better wheel made in the world, than the JLUV1.LL Dl.iMOXD.

AGENTS WANTED.

LnAict' Light Rtxids'er, ". J ll.
BICYCLE CATALOG I E ('RLE.

a "ciuiios jew noys- ana ciris' mcvoics wnirn wc win close out at A CZeach. Former price, $33.00. Firt romp, iirt n-r- d. v3 1 OiO
V ln?uo of It.cycles, tians, Kines, Revolvers, Skatts, Cutlery, I'isLing Tacklo andA cliv '1 of other articles.

..'!i Uus catalogue any ono can sit In their orvn hom nnd order snrh thln?s nst.iey want. o guarantee it worth tea limes this amount, ten cents being the cs.ictcost of mailirrtr.

Mm P. 10VELL ARMS CO., BOSTON, MASS.

I kXlRA WKARIXH OI A1UTV. TIiou an.l of
VOL-i-l DK?W vrfaKa V.!.t,,U. 14 ,he ,1,:s r l.art. ASIC

aud doa t bo persuaded iito ua interior artioi

mm s

mm

woruati'sdjlirateorganization.

SYSim FAHILYDERR TO YOUf 15 YD'JR HEALTH

?HCi!!AT0 YDU? 'MM CI WITHOUT
M CASE DF THE BEST CHMPSST TABIC

nimLHRL WTER i.V THE KARKCT.

mm
eOfSmsw St

mu-wtle- smm mmjemmr
M rOUXjBOCIW THE BQTTLiMfffilT.

"East, West, Home is Best," if Kept Clean
with

SAPOLIO


